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Pynchon, V. I and the Malta 
Connection 

I 

I' "In Pynchon's novels the plots or wholly imagined riction are inseparable 
rrolll til!' plots or known history or scicnce," Richard I'oiricr' 

TI IE CHAPTERS IN V. lhal deal wilh MalIa arc an example of how Pynchon 

amalgalllales fact and fiction, creating one inseparable whole. it is the 

writer's skill that renders this "inseparable whole" pleasant reading. It 
also takes a great deal of creative power to insert real facts into fiction, 
and Pynchon definitely possesses such capacity. Although Robert Sklar 

seems to have some doubts about the veracity of Pyncholl's facts,2 my 

aim is to prove, at least when talking about historical episodes concern
ing Malta, th<lt Pynchon has taken the trouble to illvestigate everything 
to the lasl delail. His "historical" nilrrative is based on documentary 
evidence. 

The plot of V, IS cenlered nol oilly around Stencil's search for an 
enigmatic WOllliln, but also for his Cather, who disappeared under mys
terious circumstances during the June 1919 riots in Malta. What were 

the June riots? They might not mean ilnything 'It illito the ordinary mJIl, 

but to any M<lllesc patriot the Selle Giugno recalls [0 mind Malta\ first 

aspirations [owards self-government and eventual independence from 

13ritain. To put it in H. Frendo's words, "A unique episode in Malta's 

, J<ich,mll'oiricr. "Thc Imporlance of Thorn,ls I'Yllchon" ill Gcorg!' Leville .111(1 D.wi" L!'vcrellz, cd~,. Mille/fill 
'''('.If.CJr(·~ : f... .~~ly ... 011 'ThOIlI,I'> p)' IK/u)Il (l.illit! Hrowil .mel COtllp.II1Y. le}7!') p. :.U. 

1 I<: 01 ll'l1 ~t..I.lr, "An AIl.'r('hi~1 Mir.nle: ') Ju~ Novd~ o{ I hOIH. I ~ PYllcllC)Il, Hill Ldw.ud Mcmlebon, ed. , Pym:hcm: 

A Co/lt'dioll of Critic •• 1 f.\.\.I)'~ (PH'''lin,-~ I I.lll. I «)7H), p. (H): "'low much one m.I Y CiHt~ 10 rely 011 I'yndlfm'~ 

f.ld~ i~ .H1ollH.'r m ,llIer; Ih i ~ (I'.HI('r, ,111",10;1, h.,~ nol y('II.,kl'lIlht' ',nuhl«, 10 verify I'Yl1dl("" ~ ,1(:("ounl o{W,IlH'lmi.1I1 
Ct·rm.lI1Y·s A{,it.1Il polidt'~ or of M.lllt,~(· polili('.11 lif,,; .lI1d givl'n I'Ylld1(m'~ propcn~ily 10 p.1rody 111(.' (;('1;011,11 

~tyle!- \1,,.hi ( 11 h.1\,(' ctmveyt'd Ihi~ sort of ~llhit'cI ill Illt ~ 1l.l~I, ilmighl be wise nol 10 m.lke .my hets on Ihe h ,l ~ i~ 

01 wh.11 011(' re.lds in V." 
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312 ARNOLD CASSOLA 

colonial history, the genesis of Maltese n;ltion<llism, the Selle Git/gno 
rising brought mourning to every Maltese horne and IW<lrt, sealing Mal

tcscncss in the blood that was shed. The Selle Giugno also brought 
internal self government."l 

A unique episode indeed! l3ut how did Thomas Ruggles Pynchon, 

born in Glen Cove, Long Island, in 1937, get to know about the events 

of 1919 on a little island thousands of miles away on the other side of 

the Atlantic? It is Pynchon himself who gives us a clue towards the 
<Inswer to this query. On the I<lst page of his novel he describcs the 

June riots as "A minor eddy in the peaceful course of Maltese government, 
preserved today only in one 130ard of Inquiry report."4 The importance 
of this assertion lies not 50 much in Pynchon's cvaluation of the 1919 
uprisings, a very subjective evaluation which is not truly accurate, as 

in his pointing out the sourCe of all his information. On 22 July 1919 

a Commission was "ppointed by the Governor General in Malta "to 
inquil'c into and report on the events of the 7th <lnd ath June 1919, <lnt! 
the circumstances which led up to them, ..." The said report was 
prescnted to Ilis Honor, the Lieutcnant Covernor, on 18 September 

1919 and published in the MalLa Government Gazette Supplement on 

7 October 1919. s The report, which, incidentally, was not considered 

to be impartial by all in Midta," is divided into thcfollowillg seven parts: 

PART I PrelimillJrY 
PART" Events of 7th June 1919 
I'ART III lventsofmh June 191') 
PART IV Events which rrececled or followed Ihe di~turbances oj the 

7th and 11th June ;If)d which st'rvl' to ('xpl.lin our relll;lrks 
liwrcon 

I'ARTV COlllments on Ihl'l'Vl'l1ts of the 7th .md Bill JUIll' 1<) 19 
PART VI Circumstances thai led to the events 
PART VII Gener;)i discontent 

It is my intention to go through this official report and sec to what 
extent Pynchon made use of it. 

Henry rrendo, {'arly I'olilks in J (",I,,,SS Colony: Th" M,llle5l' ['I'erien("t' (Mall.1: Mid'l'a [)ooks, lid., 
1')7')), p. 172. 

'Ihorna, PYllcho/l, V. (11,,,,la," Books, 1<)71), p. 4(..1. The fi ..sl edilioll wa, p"r,lish"d by LippillcUI/ in 1')(.]. 
My citations are taken from tl", 1')73 [)ant"m edition . 

.. i<eporb of .lIe Commis};otJ clfllJoinll'd 10 inquir(' info lilt· pV(,fJlS of 11,(, 7th .loci mil Illllt~ , Y' 9 clflcl into the 
C-;(,UIII .. t,lfl( C'\ whh It l .. eI III' 10 "10\(' ('VC',," IllIli ,1I1f' ,cltl, ""1'"'''''''''- JI) /II, in A·',III., (;O\'l'llImt'/I' (;.flt'ltl' 

·~l1"fil(,lIl('nl, No. XXVI, 7 OUol){'r 1')1'), PI'. ltd·flO. 

b I have ill mind, amongsl olh"rs, Gius{> Oriando. III his VII l.Ullju I"VII /1111('''1 (V,llIel/,,: StallllJerija Chr('ti"n 
and Co., 1')27), [I. 2, IH' ",ys, ·Cull fIl.1 lJawlI fllk Ii "" fi~-VII (~"lIjll 1111.1 "'I'I)orl IIffi";.lli Ii k.IIIl'i> il !!,.lji.1 II 
lIIi,lflr" I, gh"lIill .., i,lItI'''.i'''. I .. clar ""XX,I." j"Alllh"l Ihe,,' is .lhUIII wh.11 h.lpp<',wd Oil Ihl' 71h of /Ilne is.l1l 
official "'I""t which twisted "II the faclsand insll'ild of edifyi,,!: thisevenl, redun·<J it to ,I very poor Ihing indeed."j 
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313 MALTA IN PYNCHON'S V. 

The "Epilogue~' of V. depicts the 1919 events in Malta. Stencil senior 
arrives in Malta in Mehemet's Xebec to investigate the situation on the 
Island. The picture of Malta he has in mind is thot provided by the 
official version, what the British authorities on the Island have sent over 
to Whitehall: "Lieutenant Mungo Sheaves, aide to the Officer Adminis

trating Government of Malta, had set before Whitehall an architecture' 
of discontent: among the police force, the University students, the Civil 
Service, the Dockyard workers" (431). 

A look aUhe official report on the 1919 riots will confirmlh.ll Pynchon 
obtained his inforl11<1tion frol11 the latter part of the report. In fact, of 
the five reasons of discontent given by the Commission in Part VI, three 
correspond with what Pynchon says. They are (A) Unrest among Dock
yard people; (B) University Studenls; (C) Inaclion of the Police. 7 Pyn
chon's fourth caLIse of discontcnt, the Civil Servicc, is to be fOLlnd in 
Part VII of the report in the paragr,lph entitled Grievances of Civil Ser
vants. 

Later in the "Epilogue" Stencil gets first-hand news from Maijstral 
about the situation on the Island. Maijstral confirms the slate of unrest 
existing <ll11ong dockyard workers and informs Stencil of an imminent 
attack on the Oai/}/ Millia Chronicle: 

"Wh,lt of the (Jocky,ml people," Stencil askeo. "Thcy will .lttdck thc Chroni
cle. fA griev.lIlce stelllming from thc strike of 1 <) 17; the nCW~IJ.lper h.1(1 
publi~hed .1 leller condemning the ~trike, bUI h.10 given no equal time for 
.1 reply.1 There W.15 a meding a few lllinUlc~ .:Jgo." M.lijstral gave him a 
brief digcst. Slencil kncw all the objectioll5. Worker!> from [ngland got a 
coloni.ll allowance: local yardbirds received only norm.!1 wages. Mml 
would like to CIlI igr.lte , .Ilter hcaring glowing reports (rolll Ihe M.III('~c 
Llbour Corp!' .111\1 olher n('w~ frolll ,Ibm.al, of higher pay oubidc M.1It.l. 
But the rumor h,ld st.Hted, sOlllehow, th.ll the govcrnmenl WJS refusing 
P,15Sport, to keep workers on lhe isl'1Ild, against ;my future requiremcnt. 
"Wh.1I elS(' C.1I1 the)' do but l'llligr.ltd" M.1ijst.l1 digressed: "With Ihe W.1r 
the numbl'r oi Docky,ml workers swelled to threc tillles whdt il W.1S before. 
Now, wilh Annistin'. they'rc .llready laying off. Therc are only so m.lny 
jobs hen' oulside the Do(ky.ud. Nol cnough 10 keep everyone cdting." (4]<)) 

From the point of view of plot development the above passage is of 
key import,lnce because it illustrates all the motives behind the workers' 
unrest and, in a Wily, thus justifies their eventual rebellion ag;linst the 
British iluthoritics. From a Pyncholl critic's point of view, however, this 

, 1 he px.1C1 I1lUliv.llion, in Ihb p.lrlkul.u i;· ..\~e. goP" ,to., folluw~; .. JlIP f,u I rh.11 Ilfll,ody W.l', pro.,(:( "It'd fur 
Ihr' ,K15 of Vlol{'llCP cOll1l11illed I,V Ilu' p('oplt' in J('I)I'u.uy I.,,,, Plllh(' on .,~iol1 Hr the fir:.III1(·(~ting uf the N.ltiUll.l1 
A,,~emhly. 1l.llur"lIy (·IKour.lgp,d Ilu' moll 10 gr(~.ller vlolcnct' 011 the 7th .llld Blh Junc. FWlher, the mob W.1S 

('('rl.,in Ih.ll it would nol 1)(' in1erfered with hy Iht, p()li((~ owing to the um(~~1 in the I-oro' ,lilt! Ihdr indillillion 
10 go on !tlrikc." l\{,pO'I~ of the CO(JImis!-Ohm Plul VI, plH. 7U, p. 177. 

http:N.ltiUll.l1
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314 ARNOLD CASSOLA 

passage proves to be invaluable in that it is a perfect example of the 
author's powers of synthesis. In fact, the passage is none other than a 
summary of what is contained in Par. 60-64 in the OmciJI Reporl. In 
the present context it would be difficult-and extremely tedious, too-to 
reproduce the entire contents of the Official f~cporl. However, this is J 

point in c(lse where an exception has to be made. It not only shows 
how pynchon carefully documented himself before reproducing any
thing h<:lving to do with real historical events, but it also underlines the 
mastery with which () drab official document is transformed into interest
ing novelistic material: 

A 1 	 - Unrest among Dockyard pcoplc 
()o. 	 The Oocky;ud workers allege that they have grievances against the Im

perial Government, the local Government and also against the well
to-do classes of the population. 

61. 	 They complain of differences in the pay and in the advantages between 
the English and the Maltese workmen. We have ascertained that the 
difference is not as between English and Maltese workmen, but be
tween workmen sent out from England under an agreement and those 
locally employed. They admit that English workmen sent out frolll Eng
1;1I1d should receive extra remuneration in the shape of colonial al
lowance, but their grievance is that for identical work and equal hours 
the English workman gets much more P,lY, and thill till' English 
workers are kept quite separate from their Maltese f('lIow workmen. 

62. 	 They were under the impression that the Daily Malta Chronicle h;ld 
not taken up their cause, and a letter published in the Chronicle in 
1917 condemning the strike which was just over, caused offence 
especially as they thought that the Chronicle h,ld refused to publish ,I 
protesl against that leller. In fairness to the Chronicle we have ascpr
taint'd Ihat the protests n('vt'r rt'aclH'd lhe Chronicle Orrin'. 

(d. 	 Befort' the war the numher of workmen at Ill<' Dockyard was about 
1/(,00. During till' w.lr it wI'nt lip 10 .Ihoul I :W()O. It W.IS pI'rft'uly un
derstood thaI that number could not be mainlained ,lIld 111.11 disch.lfgl's 
would soon t,lke place, andlhat the localmiHket could not afford elll
ployment to the men so discharged. 

(,4. 	 A rumour which gained considerable credt'nce was spre;l(llhat pass
ports were being refused by Ihe local government in ordt'r to kl'l'p Ihe 
workmen in Malta should their services be again required 011 the Dock
yard, at any time. 
The Lieutenant-Governor has made a stalement before this Commis
sion to the effect that the rurnollf was unfounded and th,lI His Excel
lency Ihe Covernor was doing his utmosl to delay the dischargl's from 
thl' DockYMd. 

As Gill be gathered (rom a quick look at the two texts reproduced, 
Pynchon has utilized the findings of the Official Commission and, 
through Maijstral, has given a sociorogical explanation for the future 
uprising of the dockyard workers. In effect, Pynchon is stating a priori 
what the Commission had only discovered through investigation, a pos
teriori. As the novel proceeds, the narrator becomes even more ;lUcla

(jOllS and assumes a prophetic attitude. Like Dante in the Divine Com-
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I 

11e media, Pynchon can foresee what is going to happen in the near future. 
I 

1.1 And hc docs it in a grand slyle, too. His foresight enables him to read 
lin not only into the dockyard workers' minds, but into that of most of the 
lto Maltese social classes. Needless to say, the list of the various components 

of Maltese society, with all their aspirations and ambitions (443-44), is~ a 
rws taken from the Official Report-II I will simply list the Part and paragraphs 
~y in the Rcport which refer to the various social classes mentioned by 
[he Pynchon, while laying stress again on the way hc has managed to 
bt condense a great deal of information into two or three lines without 
I 

neglecting anything of importance. 

Pynchon Official Report 
p. 443 The poor Part VI - par. (,B and Part VII - piH. 9 
p.443 The Civil Servants ParI VII- par. 96 
p.444 TilcTraelcsmcn ParI VII- par. 8U 
p.444 Ilolshevisls 
p.444 The anli-colonial extremists Pinl VI- pilr. 70 
p.444 The .lIJslenlionisls Pari VII - par. 110 and III 
p.444 The Miuists Part VI- par. (,C) 

p. 444 The Church ParI VII- par. 83 

Pynchon's job consisted, therefore, in rethinking the Commissioners' 
Rcport. What could be considered normal practice from a juridical-iJd
ministr<1tivc point of view-starling off from the effects in order 10 identify 
Ihe C,llIS('S-h.1S been completely refuted by the author on the grounds 
that his intentions are not those of depicting the truth; his is meilllt to 
be J product of Jrt Jnd, therefore, of imagination. It is for this reason 
that Pynchon reverses the whole process by which the offici<ll inquiry 
was c(ln-ied out. First he gives us the causes which led to the June riots 
and then the f,l(ts themselves; facts which h;we also been taken from 
the official inquiry but which h;:]ve undergone the process of lr(lnsforma
tion already described. I 5h(lll not dwell on this mailer at length. The 
examples provided Jre enough to prove that Pynchon documented him
self exhaustively on the 1919 insurrection in Malta. 

I! 
Another Maltese historical event which Pynchon deals with in V. is t, 

the siege withstood by the MiJltese people in 1565 <1g(linst the Turks. 
Here again, fJct and fiction (Ire deeply cntwined. Thc Gre(lt Siege is 
recreated through thc fictitious episode of Mara, the Maltese WOnlJn cd, 
kidnapped by the Turks. However, all the det.lils Pynchon gives about nd, 
the Great Siege are historically true. He extracts them from the history ,lire 
book (Inc! pl(lces them in (I different context. Trying to identify the source 'iori 

)OS

,da-

R 'I he only mi~sillH "',lIq~ory i... Ih.1t of Ihe "Uolslwvi\IS .Ullnng Ihp y.udbircb .... 

.......~, .....
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316 ARNOLD CA550LA 

of Pynchon's information about the Great Siege, I have examined the 
three books on MalLcse history which were most easily accessible in 

the late fifties-the period when, presumably, Pynchon was collecting 

material for his novel-and I have come to the conclusion that he 

obtained most of his information from Themistocles Zammit's Malla: 
The Is/ancis and Their History:) Certain details in Pynchon's novel are 

only to be found in this particui<u textbook. 
For example, when Mehemet is describing Maril to Stencil he SilyS 

that she "WilS installed somehow as a concubine about the time La 

Vallet.te back on the island was blocking the creek between Senglea 
,mel 5t Angelo with an iron chain and poisoning the springs in the Marsa 
plain with hemp and arsenic" (435). 

While the chain episode is cited by Laferla,1O Zammit also provides 

a diagrzlIn of the Turkish Siege where the chain between 5englea and 
Fort St. Angelo is clearly marked, and it is only in Zammit that the 
poisoning of the springs is mentioned: 

The Grand Master knew th'lt the Turks would, as a first stpp, occupy the 
plain of the M;lrsa, where there were import'lIlt springs of frl'sh water, not 
far from the shore.... The Chid Court physician proposed fouling the 
water in such a way as to render it useless and even dang('rolls to the 
enemy. /I. special concoction of hemp, wheat, arsenic and other ingredients 
was prep.Hed .111<1 ildded freely to the' water in the M.lrsa wells .... II 

In this case, Pynchon has chosen to portr,lY those episodes which 
appeal most to human fantasy. Even Mara's dwelling place, a drab 
toponoillastic term in Zammit's description of the construction of Val
Il't\<l, assumes symbolic, and, I would ,1dd, oneiric connotations in 
Pynchon's version: 

She IMiHal is-if you care for lite word-a spirit, cOllstr,lilll'd 10 live ill 
Xaghriet Mewwiia. The inhabited plain; thl' peninsula whose lip is Vallcltil, 
her domain. (4:1'1) 

lJmrnit had written, 

Ihis slrip of lant.! was known to lhe Maltese as X.lgilr;el Meww;i.J and its 
extreme point as Scebb-ir-ras Ithe future site for Val/eltal. The meaning of 

., Themislocil" Lmlmil. M.I/la: J11,. 1;/<1n", ""(/ 1 h"ir I lis lory, 2"d "dilio" tMalk "The M,dIJ I le',.lld" om"", 
1'12(1) (151 edilion 192(.). The oll1l" Iwo hooks I l'Imsult"d il'" A. V. l.l/"rI,l, rh.. ~Iory "f M.1I1 ill M,III,I, Vul. I 
(M.\l!a: CovernflH'l1t Prinling 1'((>\.... , 11)]'i), clnd S. 1.1..p;n.l, ()l!,I'fll'S of A.f,l/lt'Sl' J lislOfY (MIIII.I: 1\. C. Aquilirl.l 
;,,,d Co., 1')(>2) (hl .."ilion 1')41). 

'" "IMuslaph.11 m.ld" his 111i"',a"le slaves d'.Ig his ships aero" Ihl' 1.1IIt! f,ulll ripl.I' In Marsa. It W,IS an 

11l1l'X(l('Cll'U mov" bul LJ VJllelie Wi" equ,1i 10 Ihe occasion: he sl,elch"d .1 eh,,;n auo" Ih .. ''fl'ek belw{'('n 

Borgo .l11e1 S"ngl"i, olnel consl,ucled a p.lli""I,· in Ih,' S(',I "Innl! Ih,' ,horl's uf S""gl"a 011 lilt' sid,· of C"nlin." 
1.,(,.rI." I, 7'J, 

II ZiuTlmit, pp. 144-45. 

,-,-"--.--~---
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317MALTA IN PYNCHON'S V. 

these Ilallles is !lot very cle.H but the be~t interpretation of Xagllriel Mel'vwiiJ 
~CCI1lS to he "the inhdbitcd pl.lin" ilnd of ScclJi>-ir-ras "the light of the 
point.'" ! 

Any further comparison between Pynchon's account of the Great 
Siege (43()-37) and Zammit's will confirm that Pynchon obtained 1110st 
of his material from this Maltese historian, so much so, that even Pyn
choll's spelling of proper nalTles corresponds to that given by Zillnmit.. II 
However, whether Pynchon has consulted ZalTlmit or other historians 
is immaterial. The fact remains, as far as research into Maltese history 

is concerned, that Pynchon left no stone unturned before embarking on 
his search for V. 

II 

"I'YllchO!l's boob try to be seriously lIlt're; while he hilllself is ~olllcwhcrc 
('be entirely." Ldw.lI·d Mendelson'" 

11 has been quite a feat for Pynchon 10 protect himself from his admirers 

.1l1d jc'llollsly safeguard the facts that Illake up his private life, and he 

has been highly successful in his allcmpl. His life is completely shrouded 
in mystery. However, the i11110unt, and variety, of delail Pynchon pro
vides the reilder with in V. is so great that one can usc these particulars 
10 shed some light on the author's biography. This is true, at least, 
insofar ilS the M,llta episodes arc concerned. Pynchon'5 description ofch 

the Island and of what goes on in it is so exhaustive lhat it could not
ab 
have been jllslthe fruit of his imagination and the result of his resciHch. ill-

Pynchon must, neccssarily, have spent some lime on Malta. There arc
in 
many inst.lnces which prove lhat he knew MJlta well. NOlle is more 

reveZlling than PJpPy Hod Jnd Fat Clyde's visit to Vallella as related in 

Chapter 16. 
The ch,lpler starts off with P,lPPY and Fat Clyde on board the Sca({old 

in tiM Dockyard, Malt.l. "On Ihe starboard side lof the .)·ca[[o/c/I rose 

a school or scminary with a clock lower, growing out of J bastion high j'
:~ as the surf,lec-scarch rilcJar antenna" (401). TIlis rncilllstllatlhe Scaffold's 

bow was facing land. tn this position, to slarboiud onc would have Ihe 
SellglcJ Girls' Primary School which still exists today, exactly as Pynchon 
described il.

fifl', 

'"I. , 
JililM 

11 l.II11l11il, p. 1M), 
, ....1n 

Ne<"fl II Ll V~lI{'IIC' is currectly spelled wilh one I in Ltspin.l IlIld 1..1rerl.l. Z.H1'I11lit .Hul Ilynchnn !oopcJl'iI wilh .1 

,Iin. dOllble I. l'yndlOn .11", follow, Zall1mil in Ihe '1",lIing of Mu,lafa, while l.'spin., and I..,fl"ll., h.we, ,e'pnlivdy, 
Mu,t.'ph" .md MlJ,t.,(~. 

" Mendelson, "'"troducl((lIl, - in {'Ylle/HIII: A Col/eeli"" of Critic.11 [S5.'YS. p. I. 

http:Critic.11
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I 
i The two nuns described on p. 401 no longer frequent the entrance 
I 
I of the Malta Drydocks today, but they were certainly a common featurei 
I-- at least until two decades or so ago on payday, usually every Friday 
f--- 
I afternoon. I:' The exit of the Drydocks is still in Gavino Gulia Square, 
I thl' hill P.1PPY .lnd Filt Clyde climbed is SI. Paul Street, while the tunnel 
c= they w<11ked through is known as the Chajn Dwieli Bridge. All these 
I 

i 
I places are to be found in the town of Cospicua. 
j- The two sailors get off the bus in Floriana, just outside Valletta, in r- 
I front of the Hotel Phoenicia. This hotel, although built in 1947, is today 
I 
I- one of Malta's leading hotels. The palm trees are still to be seen chattering i- in the wind in front of the Phoenicia. 
I 
I Pappy and Clyde "walked under an arch and into Kingsway" (403).
I 

I The ,lrch Pynchon refers to is Kingsgate. Originally built in 1630 by the 
Knights of Sl. John, it was known as Porta San Giorgio. In 1853 it 
underwent structural modifications and was henceforth known as Porta 
Reale (Kingsgate). In 1964 Kingsgate was demolished and replaced by 
what is today known as City Gate. 

Walking down Kingsway the two men encounter some "trinket stalls 
... doing a peak trade in good luck charms and Maltese lace" (404). 
These trinket stalls were part and parcel of Valletta in days not so long 
gone by when the Glpital was thronged by hundreds of servicemen. 
Toddy, these st,1IIs are no longer to be seen. What docs still exist is the 
"Phillips Radio Store to their left" (404). It stands today where it stood 
in 1956 (the year the plot of the novel is set in) at 282 Kingsway, Valletta. 

The 11.1Il11' of the street has ch'lIlged-(rom KingswilY to Republ ic Street. 
What has Jltered completely is the spot where the "newspaper kiosk" 
stood in 1956. The building al 46 Republic Street now houses a branch 
of the B,lnk of Vallella. In 195() the site of the present bank was still in 
ruins, due to damage caused during World War II. A little newspilper 
sland (Pynchon calls it a "kiosk," but the kiosk really consisted of a 
couple of wooden crates on which newspapers were piled up) was lo 
be (ound there with a vendor selling The Times of Malta. If, 

The street to the left Pappy Hod cuts around ilbruptly is Carts Street. 
The steps mentioned in the novel still exist on this slreet. Strait Street 

is still renowned among the Maltese people as the chief red-light area 
on the Island. During the colonial period it was a very popular hangout 

t, 

':) 


:': 
.::.! ;:::.U _ 

.2:! 
g 2 I~. The Adlllir.llly lI~('d to ~ive pcrmi!'siol1 to lht' nUlls (0 collect alrn~ (rorn the Dockyard workers on hid.1YS. ·c ~ 
::>~ wht'll Ihe I.lller ,,·,cived Ihe;r pily ""ckel,. 
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with servicernen. The Four Aces is the first pub-cum-whorehouse that 
Pappy and Clyde visit. This pub really existed in 1956 and was to be 
found Jt 138 Strait Street, alongside the latrine situated at the corner 
with Old Theatre Street. The Four Aces now bears the narne of Ye 
Old-Vic, a Music-Dancing Hall which has long been closed down. 

Fat Clyde's next stop is the Union Jack. Even though not in use, the 
location of this pub still exists Jnd is to be found exactly where Pynchon 
places it: half a block aWJY frorn the Four Aces, at No. 70 Strait Street. 
As for Pappy's favorite haunt, The Metro, it is still located at 122 Strait 
Streel. The signboard above the entrance says "The Metro Club." The 
door is locked with a rusty padlock and covered with dust. The place 
docs not seem to have been opened for' quite some tirne now. 17 It is 

Till" M"lro (I"i> ir 

(All!:"" 1'l1l·1) 

" Wilh Ihe deparlure from Ihe 1, land of Ihe American Sixlh Fieel ill 1')71 .llld ollhe Brili,h forc"s in 1~7~. 
mJny of Iht' 1J,l(~ in SlrJil Sireet have dosed down. 
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for this reason that I could not verify whether or not the inside of the 
Metro still corresponds, in some way, to Pynchon's description on 
p. 412. 

As can easily be gathered, Pynchon's description of Vallella is too 
precise to have been taken from some historic <lccount. The l<ltrines, 
whorehouses, shops, <lnd newspaper stands he mentions arc not places 
worthy of inclusion in any tourist guide, so Pynchon must have seen 
them himself. There is enough internal evidence not only to prove he 
was in MalIa, but <llso to fix his presence on the island within a certain 
period of time. 

Til<' Mello Club in Slr•• il 5Ir .... 1 
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in an English-speaking country must have been very simil;)r to those of 
the TOM and STOM, the source of information being, most probably, 

iJri ng the same one (Reuter's). It is only through In JnJlysis of Pynchon's
I' end 
h the references to 10CJI news thJt one Gill JscertJin the approximate dates 

of his stay on the Isl'1I1d. 
Stencil's conversation with the old priest, Father AvalJnche, provides 

i:-lld) 
us with J clue towards the dating of Pynchon's visit to Malta. In the 

lend course of the conversation Father Avalanche mentions the "Gh~lllis 
I ~ on 

Tower murder last year" (422). This murder has gone down in the annals 
'and 

of M,dtese history as one of the most audacious crimes ever cOnlmilled. 
I ling 

A clerk carrying a SUIll of money w;)s murdered cold-bloodedly by a 
I the 

b.1I1k employee who later disposed of the body by dumping it into the 
11ple 

well of the Ghallis Tower. The trial by jury of the accused started on I ' , 'rse) 
Monday, the 23rd of July, 1956, and ended on Wednesday, the 8th of 

I the 
I August of the same year, with the accused being sentenced to life 
I cws 

imprisonment. The trial was followed by what was described as "abnor-
I rioel 

111,11 public interest" ,mel "unprecedented interest,,,n 50 much 50 that
It is 

the scene outside the law courts in VJllella was characterized by thrC?ngs
;ays 

of people qucuing up early in the morning in order to be able to get a 
lOW 

seal in the courtroom. Moreover, the local newspapers gave such wide
'cen 

coverage to the trial th<1t sometimes more thJn farty percent of their 
contcnt was dcvoted to the event. 21 The Ghallis Tower tri.ll WJS definitely

the 
the talk of the town, and it was to rell1,}in so for quite some time:

"ere 
anybody visiting MJlta in the latter half of 1956 had to hJve heJrd about 

·ady 
it.I up 

Other local news items referred to by Pynchon arc the "grade interscc. (hat 
tion-an underground tunncl-at Porle-des-Bombcs" and the "ncwlast 

r as pumping station going up at MarsJ" (427). I\cgarcling the first, In article 
bearing the titlc "Partes dcs Bombcs Project" had appc,ued in the TOM,'ctly 
No. 65l5, Monday, Augus( l3, p. 7. The same title was to be utilized'ove 
as a subtitle in the TOM issue of Novcmber 28, 1956 (No. 6607), onpers 
the pagc devoted to questions in Parliament. 24 As for the second, answers 
givcn (0 questions by MP's on the apparatus at the "new Malta Power 
Station" were reported in different issues of the TOM. 25 However, the 

M.,/rd. 
II 1(")A-1. rf'~pectivply No. c,r;07 (Fl"id.1Y, AlIgusl:J, l'J~)(') .mel No. (',r'}ll nhur.,d.1Y, AUHtI..t fJ, l(J:J(,),

gives. 


" The " lJelwPPIl July 24 .tnll AlIg\l~1 '), 1,)5(,. lh" rOM .tntl SIOM devoled Iwenly .ulicic, 10 lhe lri.ll. 

eI.1Y. " 
 ,. " 'p(Jrlp~ dp~ IJnmhcs rroj("ci. '-In reply 1o olllulh(·r qo('slinn hy Mr. JOJlC~. Mr. [!lui Mercer, Mini~IN (or 

Sovipl WOIks ,HId 1{('("()n~lru(/ion, said it W.1S ('~lim.lled (h.ll, .lp,ul from Pcd(~~lri.lIl ~uhw.IY~ which were v.llucd .11 
)fC",uis .1houf (.SOOO, lin" project for "orle~ dp~ Bombcs woui(1 (osl L20,OOO. 'I he lunnel would Iw ]5 reet wide wilh 

r,.HY"; ,1 \J~f(}()1 co1ni~lgew.IY. II W.l~ expl'('led Ih.ll works would he Icrmilltlleu in len monilis' lime," 

J; No. 6570 (lue"I.1Y, Oclohe, Ib, 1')56, p. 1.1); No. b5112 (Tu,,,d.1Y, Oclobe, ]0, 195(', p. 1~); No. (,5% 
(1hursd.1Y. Nov(,IHI"'f 15, l'ISh, p. J); No. (,hOl 1"fI1UNI.1Y, Novellll"" 22, 1'»(" p. ]). 

http:1"fI1UNI.1Y
http:1hursd.1Y
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greatest amount of information about Malta in 1956 is to be gleaned 
from what the author says about the Suez crisis and the consequent 

military activity on the Island. 
Pappy Hod's visit to Malta coincides with that of many British war

ships. Among these, I-fMS Ark Royal ("The Ark Royal was in" (403)) 
and HMS Ceylon (Nasty Chobb returns to his ship "wearing an [ngli~h 
sailor hat [[1icked up by misttlke tlfter a fight] with HMS Ceylon printed 
on the band" [416)). It is quite interesting to note that both these shi[1s 
really belonged to the r3ritish Navy, the Ark /~oyal being an aircraft 
carrier and HMS Ceylon a cruiser. Browsing through the rOM and 
STOM bf the period, I came across some interesting information. P;lrticLJ
larly rich is the TOM No. 6583 of Wednesday, October 31, 1956. The 
front page headline, "Britain to move into Suez," is very similar to 
Pynchon's "red scare headlines ... !3RITISH INTEND TO MOVE INTO 
SUEZ!" (404). 

More important still is an article on the front page entitled "Malta 
Forces' activity,1/ whereby there is an account of the intensive movement 
in Malta h,:ubor: "The increasing tension in the Middle [<lst yesterd<lY 
was highlighted by intense military and naval activity at Malta with the 
Grand Harbour as the focal point. ... The heavy rcpzlir shi[1 HMS 
Rampura left h(lrbour yesterday after embarking ammunition; an arrival 
was the cruiser HMS Ceylon." This Ille<lns that the /-IMS Ceylon had 
actually arrived in Malta on October 30, 1956. 2 (, 

On p. 7, the same newspaper gives the reader still more interesting 
news: " 'Ark Royal to Recommission' -The aircraft cL"lrrier HMS Ark ROYL"l1 
is recommissioning at Plymouth tomorrow following a refit. The angled 
deck has been extended and there is now increased s[1ace for living 
accommodation below decks."27 This means that up to the end of Oc
tober the Ark Royal had not been involved in the military build-up 
connected with the Suez crisis. However, the following news snippet 
confirms that the aircraft carrier must have visited the Island a few days 
later: " 'Sequel to theft from "Ark Royal" '-Five sailors from the aircraft
cL"lrrier HMS Ark Roy;)1 are at present undergoing a term of imprisonment 
for having stolen J number of 'Zwicky' filters and 'Goosenecks' from 

Jt. Of(ici.iI con(irmafion of thi.., dale was given 10 II)(' by M. R. Wilsoll of Ihe N.lv,,1 Ili~loriC.ll Br.uu"h. 

Minisl,y of Defence, London, in ~ I"tle, Ii"led 21 Seplernhl" 19113: "IIMS CEYLON ,mived in M"II.I on :Ill 
Octoher from till' UK ,lnd s.liled llg.lin on 1 NuV('mhcr. She rl'IUffWcI It) Malt.l on 2] N()Vl'OlI)l~r .md SIJilpd il};llill, 

Ihis linll' (or Illl! UK UriC, 1)(!U!IIlIIt,r. She liMY hilVl' /lOnt' 10 \1',1 (or 01 II.IY or 1I.,ys l'x('rcisl'S in Ihis ,hOI I Pl'flllli 

.Jt M.dl.l bul I h.lv(' no {('cord of prt'cio,e detaib." 

" An "'Iide enlilled '·Ark RoY,ll's Rr'commissioninl( descrihes Ihe sl,uctur,11 modifications unde,wenl hy 
Ihe ,lirer,lll (,)(rier. Set' TOM, No. (,5fl4, Thursday, November I, 195(" fl' 7. 
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! 

on bOMd their ship .... [Three Maltese] were charged before the Ined 
Magistrate Dr G. O. Rcfalo with having purchased 'Zwicky' filters and ~ent 
'Goosenecks' when (hey knew that these had been stolen."211 

lvar- HMS Ceylon and I-IMS Ark '~oyal could have met in Malta on or 

i03 1) around November 20, 1956. I have tried to ascertain whether any 
American Navy frigate destroyers were on the Island undergoing repairs 

I 

~Iish 
at the Drydocks during this period. Unfortunately no Drydocks records Inled 
prior to 1 ()59 exist on the Isbnd. 2 '1 However, the present PI~O at Malia~hip~ 

kraft 	 Dlydocks distinctly rcmembcrs a U.S. Navy frigate destroyer in the 

and docks in the laller part of 1956. The name: USS Coney.3D It is a long 
I·ticu- shot, but Thomas Pynchon could have been serving aboard this ship 

when he carne to Malta. 

I 

I. 	 The 
Ii my line of reasoning is correct, then many (too many, really) of thelar to 

NTO Malta episodes in V. tally with episodes relating to Pynchon's biography. 
And if so many fictitious episodes correspond to reality, it would not 

v\alta seem too audacious on my p;:utto suggest an inversion in the chronology 

menl of Pynchon's life. Winston says he heard a rumor that Pynchon was 

~rd<Iy married for a short time before joining the Navy. If we were to go by 

hthe what happens in the novel-Pappy Hod visits Malta while in the Nilvy, 

HMS meets Paola, takes her over to the States and marries her-then the 

rrival sequence of events could be reversed to read in this way: Pynchon was 

had married (or a short lime after joining the Navy. This is an interesting 
hypothesis which, however, is difficult to prove.]1 Probably, only Pyn

~sting chon himself can confirm such J theory or dismiss it <IS merely the fruit 

~oyal 	 of (,lIlt'lSY. 

ngled 
living 
f Oc
Id-up '" rOM, No. (,(,03, Frill,lY, November n, I'):,h, p. 5. 


lippel 

1'1 WllI'll Ihe Drydork lr.lI1\(crred from a new.ll fHlmini~lr.lli()fl to (1 civil one, all rccord~ were l,lken OVCf to 

. days 	 l.ollclon hy Ill!' A.lrnir.lily. Due 10 Ihe Ihirly-ye ... rul.· Ihe offici •• 1 opt·I,lli", ... 1 re( wcl, of Ihe Hoy,,1 N,wy,luring 
Ih(' SU(,l (fi~is will not 11(· .1V.lil.lbll' to ~chol.u!-o lInlil Jlll'b. 

craft
'"~ II", PRO"' "",n,,"y nlolY be ~lillhlly ••1 f.1II11. In fall, in 'lIlOlher leller from Ihe Nav •• 1 Hi,lori!:,,1 Br.meh. 

Iment Mini,lry of Dd"Il'(" LOlldoll, .I.lled HI (kloIK" !'IIU, .md ,iglwd M. McAloon for M. R. Wibon, I ,In' 101.1 
"1i,_1. Ihe ,hip I,,' , •• w would 1101 h.we hel'1l Ill.' CONry (.I(hlilliy IIIl" [DGAR F. CON[Y)-·-Ihi, w,,, .J 1111\ butll(rom 
ill 1')1)4, d),Hlerl'd hy Ih" USN ill 1')17.111.1 rclu"",d 10 civili.lII lile ill I'JI')! There We'" in 1'1:,IJ, huwever, 
Iwo d,·,lroyer, Ih" CONY .1I1d Ihe CONI:. 

"fh\" CONI w." ill Ihe Mcdilerr.me.U1 ill .·.IIly I'):>h. DlJriJ1lllhe 511Cl cri,j, ,he joined., T.lIlk r.m.e which 
,,,il,,d (from Ihe USA!) 10 Ih., [."ll'rn AII'lIllil 10 ,I.md hy, Ihen <:•• lled ,II [i,hon "nil rclurned home when iI, 

flr,mrh, 	 ~ervin:'~ w(·re not needed. The C()N[ W(lS h.u k in Ihe Mcdilp.rranpan in 1951\. 

,I "'.' )0 "II", CONY "'rwd ill Ih.. Me<iilcrr,lIw.1Il willi US Sixlh rJeel in bOlh 1')55 and 19:'7, hUl nol, you wilillolilC, 
d ,lfl.lin, durin).: Ihe n"ti,.llIIolllh~ of 1')5(,." . 

I perHKI Did Ih.. C< IN!. 01 CONY cV("r vi,il M.liI,.? I h ... I .. ck (If ,IllY douI/"""I",y ('vidence only .lIld, 10 Ihe my,lery 
of I'ynchun', bioll'•• phy. 

wenl hy 	 .11 I holve been Ihrough Ih.. marri.'ge record, [or 1956·57 <11 Ihc Puhlic Hegi'lry in Mail ••. t!ohody hy Ihe 
".lIlH' of Pynchofl W.1S l11.uried in M.11I.1 in Ihp!-c ye.u~. 
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GLOSSARY 

The following Glossary docs not include ali those clements in V. connected with 
M.lil.1. My intenlion is 10 give .1 brief l'Xpl.ln.llion o( Ihe pl.le(,s, names, and epi~ode~ 
which .11'1' recurrent in the novel so th.lt the re.Hler of V. Gill beller undersland Ihe 
situations having a "Malta" background. 

In compiling this Glossary Ihave 111.](11' usc of the following bibliographical sources: 

A. V. L.lferl.l, Hriti~h Malt.1 (M.llt.l: A. C. Aquilina .-mel Co., 1947), II. 

Rob. Mifsud l3onnici, Dizzjunarju 13;jo-13ilJljoW.diku NaZljolla/i INa(ion.ll !Jio-bib/io


graphical lJicliOlldryl (M.llta: Dipartimelll t.I' I-Infoflnazzjoni, 1 %0). 
Viclor F. Denaro, Tile I-Iomes of Val/ella (Malta: Progress Press Co. LId., 19(7). 
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A. NAMES OF REAL 11I5TORICAL FIGURE5 

Ch.lpter 11 

1. 	 1.'I.'iLE ADAM. Philippe Villieres de L'lsle Adam was elected Grandmaster of the 
Order of 51. lohn in 1521. Under his leadership, the Knights of 51. lohn resisted 
for six months ag.linst the Turks in Rhodes. They were ddeated in 1522 and for 
seven years the Knights of 51. John were deprived of a permanent home. In 1530 
L'lslc Ad.lfll and his knights were given M.llta by Ch.Hles V. L'lslc Adam died in 
EiJ4 respected by olle .1nd .ili. 

2. 	 M. I'Af.USOr. lean Parisot de La V.llelle, Grandmaster o( the Order between 1557 
and 15611, will .1lw.lYs be remembered .1Il1Ong the Maltese people as the greatest 
of aillhe Gr,lIldlll.lslcrs. Under his able leadership the Maltese defeated the impre:,
sive Turkish Annada which besiegedMalta in 15G.5. La Valclle laid the foundalion 
stone of Vallcll,l, Ihe ncw capit.ll city which W.IS n,Jllled .Ifter him, on 29 M'lI'ch 
1,)6(,. 

3. 	 LA VAI.LHTE. 5ee Note 2. 
4. 	 GOVU~NOR DOI3I3IE. Lieutenant General Sir Willialll George Sbeddon Dobbie, 

K.c.n., e.M.G., D.e.O., was Governor of the Maltese Isl,lIlcb fro III the beginning 
of 1940 to May 1942 . 

'). 	 A/':'ClIHISHOP GONZI (lH/l5-1 ~)II4). Bi~hop of Gow since 1<)24, he was rmdt' 
Archbishop o( M,llt.l in 1 ')44. III' clashed with the civil .wthorities a number of 
times (I 9JO, 195(»). 

Epilogue 

1 . 	 [NR/CO MIZll (113135-1950), The seventh Maltese Prime Minister. A staunch defell
der of M.llta's "Halianity," he very often cI.lshed with His Majesty's representatives 
011 the Island. 

2. 	 M.lior GeTler.lIIIUNTU\-BLAIR Major Gener,11 Hunter-Blair, C.B., C.M.G., W<lS 
Lieutenant-Governor during the June disturbances in 1919. 

3. 	 Dr. MIfSUD (113111-1942). In 191') Dr. Ugo Mifsud was appointed secretary of the 
N.lliol1aIAsselllhly. He served as Prime Minister (or two lerms (1924-27; 1')32-33). 
In 1927 he W.IS knighted by the British Crown and wa~ Ihenceforth known il~ Sir 
Ugo Mifsud. 
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B. TOI'ONOMASTIC NAMES AND LANDMARKS 

Chapter 11 

1. 	 VAUHTA. The capital city of Malta. Built by Grandmaster jpan I'arisot de la 
V;ll('lte on Mount Xel)('rras after the Great Siege of 1565. II is situat('d on a 
ppninsliia ()vl'rlooking the Cr,lI1d !!;u!Jolir on olle sid(' and MarsalllusceUo (Mar
s.lrnxc~lt) on thl' other. 

2. 	 [)OCKY/\I~D. It is c;ituated in the Cotlonera area. The original nuci('us was built 
by Gr;)ndlllaster I'erellos in 1707. It W;IS only in the mid-nineteenth century that 
the UockY;1r(1 was fully ueve!oped by the British. In 1959 the administration of 
tIl(' docky,ml W,IS transferred by the Adrnir.dty to.1 private cOlllp;my, Baill'y (Mal1.1) 
LId .. 

'\' 	 KINCSWAY-Sn~A()A l~rAIL The maill strl'l't in V,IIIl'1t,1. It strl'lc!ws tlw wholl' 
length of the city from City Cate (formerly Kingsg;ltt'--I'orta Reale) to FOri Sf. 
[11110. During the ruk- of the Order of SI. John it W.1S known ;IS Strada San Giorgio. 
Thl' Frl'nch named it Rue Nation;tie, ,HId toclay it is Gllbl Rp(lliblic Strl·pt---Triq 
Ir-RC'plIbbl ikilo 

t!. 	 IIAGIAI~ KIM (today 11ACAr~ QIM). The site of M,lll.I'S oidesl temples of Ihe 
Neolithic period. 1\ is situ,lIt-d ill Ihe sOlillwrn P,lIt of M,tita, in 11)(' ()rendi ,m-,l 
where the Hagar Qim temples overlook another small isl,lIlt! of the Maltese ,lr
chipel.lgo, Filfla. 

5. 	 G/IAUOLX (toddY GFlAWOEX). The second largest island of the M,llrese ar
chipelago, it is more ferlile and hillier than ils sistl'r isl.lI1d, M"lra. Its Ilakln name 
i, Go//o, GC)/O: hence Ihe English Cow. 

(). 	 VnT()/~I()SI\. One of Malia's thrce cilie'< (seC' n. II). Origin;llly known as ilorgo, 
i t W.l~ given the name Vitlorio,a by tht' Knights of SI. john after the victory over 
the Turks during the Crl'.lt Siege of 15()5. The M"lIese n.Hlll' is Ui/gu, dl'Jiving 
from the Italian llorgo and Sicilian Ho/gu. 

7. 	 SUUv/1\. Situaled on the southeastern coast of M.lita, the town was practically 
nonexistent at the beginning of this century. Originally .1 summer resorl, Sliem.1 
has become Malta's l.lrg(~st town. 

Ii. 	 T A K/\LI (today r!\' Q/\U). A military airport which was very .l(:tive during World 
War II, the airport has long since been closed down and now houses v;uious 
loc.I I industries. It is known as tile Cr.lfts Village. 

9. 	 I'IIOLNIC//\ HOrtL. Malta's oldest hotel of J certain standing. Situated on the 
outskirts of Valletta, in Floriana, it is still today one of the major hotels on the Island. 

10. 	 sm. SAN CIOVANNI. One of the many s(reels crossing Kingsway in Valldta. 
Once known as Strada del Monle, il was renamed Rue du Peurle during the two 
years of French rule (179B-lBOO). Now it is known as Triq San (;wann or SI. 
john's Strect. 

11. 	 TH[ TURf[ CITIES. Tile Cotlonera Area, named after Grandmaster Nicolo Cottoner 
(1 (,(,]-1 (,BO), comprises the three cities of Senglea, Vitloriosa (Borgo), and Cos
picua. 

12. 	 TlI[ /-I;\[WOUR. Also known as the Grand Harbour, it is made up of v;l(iolls 
natur.11 creeks. The east side of (he city of Valletta overlooks the Grand Harbour. 
II is on the other side of the harbour, Ihat known as the Cottonera area (which 
idso comprises the Dockyard), where mos('dockillg aclivity goes on. 

13. 	 M/\K'iAMlJSCrTTO (Italian name for fvI/\I,SAMXt rn. An inll'l on the western 
side of V,dletta, facing Manoe! bland ,lIld Tigne Point, in 5Ii(,I11.1. 

14. 	 CI~/\N[) II/\IWOUK Set' n. 1L. 
15. 	 XAGI-Il~/n MEWWI1A. The Maltese name for Mount Sceberras, the hill which 

W.15 to becomc the site for the City of Valletta. 
16. 	 sr. eLMO (Maltese SANT'IERMU). A fort in Valletta, overlooking the entrance to 

the Grand Harbour. It was built in 14BB by the Sicilian Viceroy and later rebuilt 
by GrJf1dma~ter Juan D'Hofllccies in 1552-53. 
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Chilpter 15 

1. 	 5TR;\1 r ST/~[[T. P<lrallcl to Kingsw<lY. Strait Street was once a residentiJi quarter. 
Now it is mostly occupied by bars, restaurants, and cheap lodging houses and is 
a very popular hangout with sailors. 

e 1.1 	 Chapter 16 
1Il a 1. 	 FOUR ACES. A bar to be found <It No.1 JU Strilit Street. The nillne of the bar hilS 
"'ilr  nm" ch,lnged 10 Ye Old-Vic Music and Dancing I-Iall. It is now closed. 

2. 	 II.I[TI.:O (lI.fClROI'OI.lTAN). A hal' <It No. 122 Strait Street. The premi~es stili exisl 
Jui It tml.l), ullder Ihe n,lI11e of The Metro Club, but Ihe bar is closed. 
that J. 	 IJRITISH OFF/CO,S' CLUB. l3etter known <IS The Union Club. See Epilogue, n. 18. 
n of 4. 	 ni[ UNION I;\CK. A bar .Jt No. 70 Str.Jit Street. The premises still exist, but Ihe 
111,1) b.Jr h,ls IOllg been closed. 

5. 	 l'OI.:fr-V[S-IJOfvfIJt:S. This gatew,lY to Floriall.J was built by Grandmaster I'erellos 
lolc ;" ::-~ I. IldW('l'lllulll' .mll Iku~lIIl)('r I ()')(, 01 fly·ovpr Wil~ cor~~truct!'d IIC.lr Pori,.,,·
. SI. d(',·Il"IlIIIC~ in Older to e.lse the traffic fluw frO/II Val leila. 
gio. ~. 	 ' ..1:',,-:),"1. A town siluated /11ore or less h,llfway between Valletta Jncl Vitlorios.l. 
Triq B('('.ll1<.(' of its position and the fertility of its land, the Turks set up camp here when 

Ihey bnded in Malla in 15()5.
the 7. 	 TlI[ CR[;\T UfT. The lift which, hetweenthe first decade of this century and 1'J7.1, 

He,l ~'r....t'\! .'~ .1 ~hort-cul between the upper PMt of Valletla and the quoy and the 
, l"H

/Oflll<.'f Cu~t{lI1lS 1·loll~e. The Great Lift W,15 di~lllantled ill AlIgu:,t 1 'JIU. 

.Jr Epilogue 
Hl1e 1. 	 (Ui-\ T ST. ANG[LO. Originally built by the Arabs, ilnd completed by the 

1'-'.';..'{lfl(,"o,(', Fort 51. Angelo underwent various structural illterations under Ihe 
'go, ~,It";:,:" of 51. John. 
lYer 2. 	 f.:IC/\jOU. On entering the Grilnd Harbour, RiG1soli is the first point to the west 
ling 

10 he cncountered . 
. \ 'l "~L[". One of tlw three cities forllling the Co\tonera <lrea. Named after Gra .. :!· 

r:-"'''cr Claude de La Scngle who, in 1554, elevated the locality to Ihe ~tatu, of 
.1 (I:Y. 

4. 	 NOrAlJlLL The old cilpilal of Malt<l, known as Melita under Ihe Romans, ,J"
Jrld Mdin.1 (its present n<lllle) under Ihe Arabs, and as Nolabile under Ihe Knights of 
ous SL lohn. 

5. FORCO (sec VITTO/;:'IOS;\j. See Chapter 11, n. 6. 
the 6. COZO (see GIIAUDfX). See Chapter 11, n. 5. 
'ld. 7. 	 MULLI/;\ 0;\)' (now MELLlU4;\ B;\Y). Mellieha is the northernmost parish in
·tt,l. 

,\,1.,11.1. Situ,l\ecl on the CO,)st, it was olle of the Turks' favorite hunting grounds
:wo 

for ,l.lVc5 during the sixteenth century.
SI. B. 	 A~'ilU\G[ or I\I~AGON, C;\T;\LON/;\, AND NAVllr~RL. There exists no Auberge 

by thiS n.llllC in Villoriosa. The Auberge of Aragon is to be founcl in 13rilal1n;.l 
ner 

Slrcci, Viiloriosa. 
:05- (J. STIV\DA STREHII (sec STlV'IIT SmEEn. Sec Chaplcr 15, 11. I. 

., 10. 	 JOlIN HULL A bar ill SI. Nichol,l" Street, V" lIettil , corner of Kingsway . 
11. 	 CAl'[ {,IIOENICIA No records exist about this cilfe. Probably a fictitious nalllc. 
12. 	 FLORIANA Named after the Italian ,lI'chitect, Pietro [>;1010 Flori<1ni, this town,

.11 
which lic~ on the oUlskirts of V.lllelta, was built betweell the secone! hali of the 
seventeenth century illlcithe beginning of the eightecnth century.

ern 13. 	 M;\NOn TI-/[ATRL The oldest theatre in Europe. N.lllled after Grancll11a)tcr 
M,\I1oei De Vilhena whose .lim was to provide the people with "honest recreation.· 
1 h(' 11"'.llre was built in the ~hort space of ten months and in.1ugur,lted on I 'J

ich 
I.IIH/,Iry 1732. II became the major theatrc on the Island Jfler tlie Roy,}l Oper,l 
Ilou'>e was destroyed by German bombs in 1942.,to 

14. 	 CUMIN·S[rV. A reference to Ihe island of Kelllmun.1 (lialian COlllillOl. The l11e,1I1
uilt illg of Ihe word COlJlillO ill [nglish is "cumill-seed." 
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15. 	 PEI'PEI~CORN. A reference to the little island of Filfla, which lies about four miles 
to the south of Malta. The name Filfla derives (rom {d{d, which means "pepper
corn." 

1 (,. 	 IIAM/'UN. One of the largest towns on the Island. In 1921 its population was 
12,3'17. It is about one mile southeast of Valletta. 

17. 	 MANDU'ACC/O. An area in V;111etta originally meant to serve ;15 an artificial 
creek. Due to the hardness of the rock, this project h,ld to be abandoned. The 
Manderaggio became a slum area, and it was only in the fifties that the slullls 
were done away with and the are,1 reconstructed. 

1n. UNION Cl.UH. During World War II, the Union Club was housed in the Auberge 
de I'rovence, Kingsway, Vallella. The Auberge de Provence, buill by Girolamo 
Cassar in 1 .'i71, was evacuated by the Union Club ill 1')41 after receiving ,1 dirl'ct 
hit. Today it houses the National Museum of Archaeology. 

19. 	 'LYCEUM. Malta's most prestigious State school. It was creatpd in 11\37 during 
Covprnor Bouverip's term of office ,mel housed in Merchants Stred, V,lill'II,1, on 
the ground floor of the old Jesuib COlIl·W·. 

20. 	 /'ALACr. The Magisterial Palace in V,lllella built during the reigns of Gr,llldmasters 
£'t 	 Del Monte and La Cassiere (1572-112). It W;lS the official residence of thc British 

COVl'rnors on the Island and is today the offici.11 resicil'ncp of till' I'resid('nt of the 
RC'pulJlic. It is ;1150 the seat of Ilw M.lltC'se 1"1rlial11l'nl. 

21. 	 LASCAr,IS WI-IAI'F. A wharf on the Vallella side of the Grand Harbour, used by 
the British naval forces and named after GrancimastC'r Giovantli 1'.1010 L1SC.lfis 
(1 (,]:;-'i7). 

C. FICTITIOUS PROPER NAMES IN TilE MALTESE LANCUACE 

Ch;,pter 11 

1. 	 FAUSTO M!\/ISTl~I\I.. Fausto, I!alian for "hJPpy"; MLlijstr.t/, Maltese for "North
w('~t('rn Wind" (note Italian macstra/e and Maltese m,ljjislra/). 

2. 	 DNUHIlJNA "Our sins"; DlJlIiJ "i] sin"; Dnl/hid "sins." 
J. 	 ELENA XLMXI. Elena -\- "sunny." XC'rnx "sun"; Xemxi "sunny" (m,); Xcmxija "sunny" 

(f.).:)tt 
'I. 	 SA TUI\NO ACIITINA (today ACI-ITlNA). Aghlill.1 "give liS". Ta' "to give"; Aghti:I 

"give" (imperative) plus Saturno (Italian name for Saturn). 
5. 	 TlFKIlV\. "remembrance" or "keepsake." 

Epilogue 

1. 	 M/\RA. "woman" or "wife"; pI. Nisa. 
2. 	 TIlE /3A/,ONACf or SANrUGO DI TACUAPIOMJ30 DI SAMMUT. This name 

docs not appear among the names of the Maltese nobililY. The name Saillut Tag
liabro, however, exist~ in Malta, It is highly probable that Pynchon is parodying 
this name (TagJiaferro is the Italian c'lllivalent for "ironbreaker"; tag/iapiol1l/)o st,lIlds 
for "lead breaker"). 

D. OTI-IER MALTESE LEXICON 

Ch.1pter 11 

1. 	 MOliN (today MOM/I). "Brain," but also used as "mind." 
2. 	 MAf\/D IJ'MOI-/I-IU (t()(by MAf\/D WMOI-lMU). "Sick in the head," "macl," "crazy." 
J. 	 IKUN LI TRID INT. "Thy will be clone": part of the Missiem.1 ("Our Fatller"). 
4. 	 /-/[KK IKUN. "So be it"; a religious term.' 
5. 	 "MISSlfI<NA U-INTI /I.lINT/ nS-SM[WWIU, jITQI\DD[S 15MEK. ..." "Our f;lther, 

who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name ... ("Our father"). 

Chapter 15 

1. 	 5A/-I/-IA (today SAMMA). "Health" or "strength." When one greets a person with 
"5a\)\);l," he wishes him good health. The word is also L1sed as J farewell term. 
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Epiloguc 

1. 	 iIlC IIEKK IKUN. "Nighl, so be it!" 

L RIAL MALlTS[ NAM[S 

Chapter 1() 

I. 	 LAID';U\. A Maltese surname. The Slar of Malt,l belonged to the Laferl., Steamship 
Comp,lIlY· 

2. 	 CASSAR. A M.llt('~e surname. Four wllll('sse~ in lhe Ch.lliis Tower Murder Triill 

J. 	 A()UIUNA. A M.llle~e ~1If11,lIm!. II1(idl'I1I.IIIy, the SIHn.l/ll(' of lhe. courier murdered 
in 1955 whose body was dispoo,cu of in Ihe Challis Tower. 

F. IIISTOKICAL EVENTS 

Ch.lpter 1(, 

I. 	 UlMUS TOW[/{ MURD[J~. A notorious murder carried out in 1955. A clerk 
l.1II'yin" .J SlUll of Illoncy .111<1 checks WolS Illurdered hy a b,mk employee who Iilter 
d • .,posed of the body by dumping il into Ill(' well of lhl! Cl).llli., Tower, silualed on 
lhe sOlltl1l'.lstern CO.Jst of M.IIt,1. The tri'll by Jury st.lrted on 2] July 1956 .mc! W.lS 

givell wide coverage in tlw local papers. 
2. 	 fUNI. DISTLJRfJANC[S. These h,we gone down in M.lliese history as the Sel/c 

C/{/f~no. On 7 June 1'n ') British troops opened fire on the thousands oi people 
dClllonstrating in Valle{t,1. Three people were killed ,lI1d a fourth victim died on B 
June ,IS .1 result of injuries. 

lpilogue 

1. 	 CHfA r SIEeL The I ;'(,5 Siege. Thirly thousand Turk; I.lnded in Malta with lhe 
intention oj ousting L.l V,.lclle and the Knights of 51. John from Ihe Island. Ailer a 
(our-month siege the M'llt(!~e and the Knights, although he.wily outnumbered, 
drove Ihe Turks back to the sea. 

C. ()TIlERS 

Ch.lptcr 1() 

I. 	 S., AR OF MAUA The ferry hoat which, during the fiflies, plied between Malta 
and Syr.1Cuse and Mall,] ilnd Tunis. 

Epilogue 

1. 	 Cl/RONleLf (or (MIL Y MAlT A CHRONICLI.). An Anglophile newspaper, the prem
i',('5 of which were silu,llpd on sa Old Theatre Street, Vallclla. 

2. 	 ClOVINL MAUA The club 1..1 Giovinc M,lita, situated in Strada Santa Lucid in 
Vallella. was the wnue of the firsl Illccting of the National Assembly, held on 25 
rchru.lry 1'J 19. 

:1. 	 VAN If /\/lClIIU':'/. [nrico Mini founded a Malia br.Hlch of the Socict:l Dante 
Alighicl'i in 1<)1.1. In governllH.'lIt cirC'it's, it WolS con~ideJ'(:d 10 be pro-ltali.1I1 ,lnd 
,1111 i-Brit ish. 

4. 	 II. COM' r A ro I'A rRIOnICO. The politic.1i p.lrly headed by Canon Ignalio !'.In
lavl'uhi.l (I U55-1 ')25). 

:;. 	 I.A VOCE DEL 1'01'01.0. A nineteenth-century newspaper. Its publication W<l~ 
~t,lIkd (lIKI' ;II-\.Iin by the COlllit.lto I'.]lriotlico during the I') 17 election c;lllIp.1ign 
to defend the illtere~b of Ill\' 1',llllavecchi.1Jl~. 

fl. 	 NAflONAL ASS[M£3LY. L'Assemble.l Ncllionale di Malt.l ~et lip on the initidtive oi 
Dr. Filippo Sciberras cOlllprised represcnt.ltives of evpry constituted body on the 
i~I,1f1d of Malta. 
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